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A BIG DISCOUNT
$m CASH

diana line the two
sizes.

WILLIAM CHURN
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Say, Mr. Rent Payer!
! X' KNOW WHAT PAYING
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COMMERCE BODY

MEETS TONIGHT

--j i

IMPORTANT

W1I.1. ItU CO.NHIDKUKD AT Tllfc
monthly uAthkhinm OF THK
MlIMiir.HSHIP

Tho. of entertaining tho
Dummulr band, which visit here nn

(Friday ami Saturday, nud the delo--i
g:v to tho Central Oregon Develop-jmen- t

tongue arc nroong tho questions
(to be discussed nt tonight' meeting

the member or tho Klamath
of Commerce. Tho meeting

'Is railed nt o'clock, nnd nil Inler-'oste-d

nro Invited.
Tho Chamber of Commorvo nt thl

i

tlmo will also consider the Uvla-bill- tr

of oltcrlus freo factorr litre to
'Induce enterprise of that character
to como herv.

MWHSIUim PlWttSS

(Continued Iron pace 1)

club to recognition
by the 'State.

PreMBervfee
' WASHINOTON, D. C;, Aug. 15.
The itate'department that ra

In Mexico' are' making rapid
llirogree. 'Special Ambaaeador Had

comprotake prealdent In caao rrealdent Wilton Inform-Huer- ta

mmi get There ala,ci1 M to condition, and reports
o been dtepatekee Washington th tension hn greatly lemned

Ia no mnvWilson
la toward Calero.

arc out

t7K nnpg'r'

awonat

furOier ahead aa
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matter

of
iChnmbur

S

SAYS

'tJ'uian a a fgorce
United

') United

admlU

a a

that
the nrabaccador'a life la In any dan.

)ger. Foreign Minister Oamboa la
'scheduled to receive Embassy Secre

ttry Nelson O'Bhaughneesy, who baa
expressed America' desire for peace,
at which meeting he will describe the
status of 8peclal Ambassador Llnd.
EOrttorU are still being made to brine
out tho destitute Americans, and gun
boats a ro being lent to adraatageou

(Position.
It la estimated that it will take Am- -

bassador I.lnd at least a month to An- -
.Uh bla work 1b Mexico.

LME MTY MlOH SSCCESS

(Continued from page 1)

prodnclns elemenU of the ranch na
der development, Mr. Paxtem will he
able to devote more time to conven
lent and luxurious ImprevemasMa
about the house. However, no ope)
ogle are required for present cendl
tloas, aa' they sow have1 a beautiful
home. Preparations are being made
to install a gasoUae pump and Uak
at the well to make water available
for light Irrigation purposes, aa well
as more convenient for domestic uses.

What baa been accomplished by
Mr. i'oxtou can be emulated by tJfry
other farmer in the valley, aa all con-
ditions (n the virgin state of the land
are similar, it not identical, to thoie
aa they were on this pUee. Diversi-
fied farming. Including the raising of
staple product, atock, h'oga, chlckeiu
and dairying can be carried oa suc-
cessfully. All that u required la the
push, energy- - and management like
has been applied is bringing about
the development of the Walter Pas-fo- n

ranch. Lake County Kxamlner.

The dry farming congress met at
Garden City, Kan., in a pouring rata.
The farmers are said to have been
much amused at the ironical

In an experimental way motion pic
tures recently were takes under wa
ter in Chesapeake Bay' by a man wko
descended from a boat la a tube, aid- -

red by aa electric light snapeaded out
side the tube.,
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TOWntopics
W. II. W, Meeting. Kwauua Camp

W. 0, moot thlit .ivonlnt In thi
wat halt or the O. 0. V. bulldlM.
when tho newly elected oMcert will
bo Installed, btatrlct Mjwer Wr U
Hnlcor will be iircucnt, Bd the me--
enco of allot tho momeere te deelred.

Hoy HeoHla Meet, The local
pany or Hoy licouta will, meet this
evening In their quartera qrer
the city, hall. The .meeting will be
called to order at 7:30, and full
attendants Rnkif by the wenut mas
ter.

com

new

Htk to Hertiver. Suit to collect
1700 on nolo hn been Died against
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. (Irennen and Geo.
Capron by II. F. Shepherd. The note
was given Capron by the Urennena
and disposed nt to Hhepherd by
Capron.

Want lHxorrr. Suit for separa
tion has been commenced In the cir-

cuit court by Clara Mooro. who asks
divorce from William I1. Moore. In

her complaint, 'filed by Kuykeadalt
Ferguson, she alleges desertion.

Over to UmnMina. Deputy County
Clerk Virgil De Up, Kiel White and
Moyd McMillan left thk morning for

two week' hufttlnf trip. They will
go far the, Umpqua Valley.

Back From Knasfcv Alex Shiva and
Qua Melhase returned Monday night
from ten day Ashing trip in tho
country' adjacent to llurni. They re-

port splendid catch if flats, and nn
exceptionally fine outing trip.

To the Tall Timber. tori Milt
and family left this afternoon for
week's camping trip on Seven Mite
Creek. Mr. Mill said he expected to
do very tittle hunting, he Intended
to apend most of the time resting up.

VMta the Deattet. Miss Maude
Nail, principal of the Odessa school,

la the city this week, maklag dally
pleasure (7) Strips to the dentist's
parlor.

Frwaa OM KeaAaeky K. H. drlmn.
Pacilc Coast "representative of the
Browa-Forema- n DlatllHag cesapaay
of Loukrville. Ky., la la the city for
fwe day, calling ea the trade.

New Separator. Jacob Reach, one
of the. director and prima factora In

IfnMAfla. Il..llna .Almtmt,

Mr. Reuck, like other la hi neigh

business, and today he purchased
cream separator from Will Hum.

CHAMBERLAIN IS

ON ARMY BOARD

OKKGOVM HKMOK HKNATOR 18,

TAKV MATTKRM

United Presa ServKe
WA8IIINOTON, D. C, IX.

Senator Chamberlain of Ore-
gon waa this appointed aa
chairman of the aenate committee on
military affairs,.

Kvery minister up here said to
have special up hi aleeve
against the time the Wlbwaa at
tend his church.

A. D. Harpold la here from
aa attending to buslaeea matters.

There is Better Bread Made than

NURMI'S

BUTTERNUT

BREAD

Better than, Homemade .

Made Better; Baked Better
None Qenuihe without the Label
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BOLT PLAYS

LKlHT.NINti TKAHM Oil' MIIMJI.KH

AND ClOKH IMIWN THK CIIIMNKV

UK WMT HIOK KKSIIIKNtlK Nt)

ONK INJVRKD

The llfco reatdenco on NVost Main

sttcet wa struck by lightning during
tho thunder Monday afternoon,
and In addition to tearing Bomu shin- -

Ktra off, tho force of the bolt Vunt
down the chimney Into the lllco
kitchen, knocking tho ornamental
chimney cap out of place and shaking
n picture oft the wall.

Mr. Dice had the range removed,
nnd haa boon using an electric alove
since the commencement of summer,
8he waa rooking the evening meal at
the time, ao had the range been In
use she might have been Injured,
With the exception of alight damage.
to the telephone system, tho storm
wrought no other harm.

tmn Emt causes am
(Continued from pace l)

the assessor's office I wholly at
fault, It seems to me that your honor-
able body haa a good right to pass the
application, and order a warrant
drawn for the amount,

"la case refund Is granted, 1 am
submitting herewith separate sheet,
showing the funds which will be af-

fected by your action, and the county
treasurer should be ordered to
charge the aeveral fund with the
amounts stated therein.

For the benefit of your honorable
body und the public at large, I find
that the Pacific company
was assessed, and haa paid taxes for
the year 1913, the aum of 1311,780.81
on railroad, rolling stock, depots,
grounds and personal property, and
Its tax on lands for said year amount
to 110,311.91, one-ha- lf of which haa
been

The refund will deduct from the
following funds the amounta act after
them:
NeW court fund ...,ll,lS.i
Couaty school fund
High school fund
City library fund aeteeae
School library fuad
School diet. 1, special fuad.

Jo7m J.V7n b..Uer;t!C?- -! V.

SANTA GLAUS

dial. 43, special fund
ilnaii faiaaal

borhood, baa embarked la the dairy, "' '"" '''"' ''

e a e

! niaiallaia,!! e

e t

I.Sbi.Gs
S.19

134.19
10.94

4.333.78
r.37.98
135.6?

90109
The error, after Iwlng made In the

confutation, in the office.
(wnH checked over by ono of the fiotth-er- u

Pacl.lc'a reprceentntivej beforn
(tii tax roll went to the assessor. Af-

ter the taxes were paid the'mlstdke
"was discovered by the railroad.
, Tho hardest hit by the order Is the
local school district. The
special fund it la to lefund was
paid to the of the district
some tlmo ago. Monday County

(Treasurer Siemens asked the school
NAMKD AH HKAD OF THK COM--( board to repay tltla amount.
MITTKr: IN CKAKtiK OF MJM-- i A "I'mmI tlag of the director

Aug.
(Jeorge,

afternoon

aermoa
when

no

A

storm

Southern

ptltl.

bouse

2.9C3.68

assessor's

14,323,78
askjd

treasurer

I
w uih u russiuer mo mauer. Al-
though It waa discussed from differ- -

lent angles, ao action wa taksn to--
ward paying the amount; nor was any
refusal to pay put oa Hie.

hotel Anivmls
Hotel Hall

Mr .and Mr, h. A. Klein, Portland;
U. J. Hutcblaaofl, Ixx Aagele; H. M,
Edraoad aad wife aad aoa, Yrekn;
Ioa t. Lawtoa. Medford; Jim Tull
and wife, Chicago; Jame Lull,, Chi-
cago; Mia Roaik, Lo Angela j Oer-al- d

Reanmoat aad wife, Oakland; A.
Dorfaun, Dorria; Paul Dreakle, ke

view; .J. c. Brown, Medford; Grace
Josephine Brown, Pertland: W. T.
Isaaea and wife, Medford;' Mrs.'Qray,
Medford; h. K. WUemaa, Oraats
Paaa; Robert Malcolm, Rocky Potat;
Jame Stevenson, Merrill; N4oa
Smith, Merrill.

American aalmoa la the fresh wa
ter of Tasmania are proaperlag won
derfully. Some of them Increased la
weight from two ounce to four
pound la II month.

Brussels baa a church clock wound
by atmospheric expaaaioa ladueed by
the heat of, the sua. '

Horse, giraffe aad eetrlche have
the large ey,of land oalmals; cut--

tieaea 91 aea creaiure.

; Nearly 1,190 boy aad jfi'rla are
by the eity couneil of Liver

pool to sell newspaper, match aad
h!ee laaea oa the street.
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CLOTHIERS SHY

FROM BARBERS

TONHOItAMHTN HAV THK KOX IMH- -

PKNHKHH AUK AFRAID TO I'MV
TIIKM A UAMK OF HAI.Ii NKXT

Hll.NDAV

Tho llnrborri nru trying overy way

lit the world to got the Clothlor for n

gamo of haioball, hut so far their ef-

fort liuve pruvon fruUlcss,
The Harbor claim that tho pedal

extremities t Hie Box Holler are lit

n trapped conditio!), and that the ex

cuses being peddled that thu Cluthlera
are ucuttered over thu country rusti-

cating Is simply the uhlel occupation

of a Mexican athlete.
"Kvery man that played with the

Clulliler boture Is lit town right
now' nugrlly exxclatmed Harry
Thrasher. "Not tine of them but
would bo tickled to death to gut out
and play u It they thought they had
n chance on earth to beat us. They
know they aro und are
afraid tu play,"

Claud Maxwell, who wa In the
lineup of tho Dry flood a team before
on the strength of his familiarity
with n certain piece of calico, saya
the Hox Hellers will bo ready to play
In n week or so, or Just a soon a

Fred Houston, Jester, l.oewe, Jiki
llrett and himself an practice up on
a nw set uf signals They fear the
allrber have learned their rode, nnd
are busy preparing a new one.

LANE MAY NOT

VISIT KLAMATH

KVKN CltATKR MKK MAV IIK CUT

OUT OF HIM ITINKKAKY,

TO HKPOIIT Ml '..NT TO

OHTIjAXD

Special to Tho Herald
POIIT1.ANI). Aug. il. Hccrelary

of the Interior Ijine has telegraphed
the Portland Commercial Club that
be wilt spend only u few hours In
Oregon. It la not likely that liu will
visit either Klamath Falls or Crater
l.ake, as he had planned,

arrives hern Monday, then
attends n congress of governors at
Colorado Hpringa. From there ho re-

turns Imtuedlatoly to Wellington.

The llrltlsh hoard of trade haa giv
en Its approval to a new single davit,
which launches a boat from a vossul
with a sling and release It auto-
matically as soon aa It touches the
water.
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SEEK TREASURE

AT GRASS LAKE

HAN FIIANCINCO HKKKKHN LKAVK

IX AUTOH TO FIND MONKY

IIUHIKD ON THK

KLAMATH TKAIIi

HAN FRANCISCO, Aug. U. Sixty

Ihoimnml dullara In gold, the loot of u

party of Mexican nnd Indian bandit
which rubbed nn army pay train for-tv.n- U

roars asu. unit cached It pluu- -

dor near (Iruim l.ukv, will bo tha gold-Je- n

Iteece of a typical twentieth ceil- -

tury party of argouauls, which tx- -

pect to leave Han Francisco soon.
The party, headed by K. h Wick

sirum nnd II. J. Htrom, ntuomublle
men, will Journey In automobiles to
u spot Indicated on a rudu map ob-

tained rt'Ctmtly by Btrom from an
aKed Indluii, claiming lo be tho last til

the attacking party, who told Strum
that treasury agents had kept hucIi

' cloiu watch that the bandit liiui
Mirtl.ir 'tiftit ithikrirtiiiilttf In rnmliVM &ml

llsioae of their plunder.
I'hn attack occurred In 1807, when

an nriuy paymaster' train waa am-litith-

near tirass Ijike on the Klam-- .
th Falls (rail. In th flrat rush thu

'.ttdlts droro back the fifty cavalry
ten convoying tho gold, and mads off

with It
The troops rallied, and finally cai-(- ui

rd part uf thu bandit, who stub-
bornly refused In disclose the lor
lion of tho cache.

WINDSOR PASTORS

ARE FUSSED LATELY

PltKtilDKXTIAlj FAMILY NKVKH

AX.VOUXCKD WHAT CHURCH IT
WIM.' ATTKND, HO THKHK IM

MUCH HPF.CUI.ATIOX ,

United Press Service
WINDSOR. Vt Aug. II. The

ministers of the little churches that
dot this old New Knglaud county for
mljfs around are much "fussed."
They are suffering from what might
bo properly railed "nervous, anticipa-
tion." And It' all because the fam-
ily of President Wilson I most cos-

mopolitan in Us Sunday worahlpplug.
The Wllsuus uever announce where

tliry will attend church until they
sturt out, and several ministers have
been much flustered by these unan-

nounced entrances when he hasn't
prepared a special snrmoit fur tho

Tb Herald, fifty eeala a meata.

KEEPING A FIRM HOLD

n our patronage we are by doing
the best class of work In our Ha that
could bo douo by any one. We are
prompt and efficient la our servlee,

'and aru competent to undertake the
biggest jobs la Introducing new
plumbing without Inconvenience to
tho household when you entrust your
work to

GREELEY

'fa xV&fy(
ecus auppfy ourf

l&cdton feeds
Kt cry tlilag for the Mummer Camp,

THK OUN STORK

J. II. Chambers, Pre. '
llctwcvn 0th aail 7th, ea Mala
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i YOU WILL ENJOY
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a fteUijJ of SaMKl Mcmrity if yon take
yoar trip Ir on of oar rant cara

Reliable tjirlma
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